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'WI."Not. SU*aSPers There.".
To whom oifd eaveu's oors o, freo;

open
As to a lii tIeohild,Who stands with tlil!ie t iiuti ity tuhrisa

old,
Iovely' j#4 utdefIletl

d,6u4llejifs*tla%s, aa lowly 1yinig,With fastneoeding breath;
nver lbr ~tjir ast;shadow falling-

It o eath
Her loved ones said, "Oh, do not fear t

ester
That laud, so'.wlde and fait.

To l!' tbi ror4ls obeer be cgid bu
answer,

"1 dD not kuow thoui therel"
But, oven. as she spoke, her hini wer

lifted
in sudden, swoot surprise,And thoreflection of sotuo dawniug apleu
Illumed her wondering eyed:

No longer clinging to her tender watchers
And darkened by their woe,

She looked as if she saw' somIe lved onl
bechou,

Abd was in haste to go.
What she behold ;ve saw, not, and her rap

ture
SOi' isearts not yet nilght share,

But with a lati,' bright smuie sheywhisperei
gladly.

"'.v' are not rapgers therel"

THE DhAT1H OF BMCHI'R...

After the events through which th
mapl of E":urope was completely al
tered. in 161> the Prussian Field Mar-
stul Blucher, the savior of Wellingtoi
at Vaterloo, and whotn abbody like
because of his rudeness and brutality
was put on the retired 1i't. Di©heart
cued by his remOval and teduce!d t
Inaction and 'bscurity, he left l3erli
and went to reside in his castle sit1l
ated in Pom iania. Soon he fell"int
a deep melancholy, rendered more in
tense by ,dropsy and hyimmation c
the chest. A strange change in hi
1haracter took place6. That rough adl
tiler became timid, oveni poltroon. H
would net remain alone in the dark
noss; solitude threw him into singula
anguishes. His ,tate of health )vjs.rcported to the king, who. estegmcd ai
loved him a 'great deal; Thd moiarel
having heard that 'at severat'ties thi
marshal had , expressed the wish o

tt+ng"imo'_ pp ore .bef )9doiedreaolved to' ,si.t him.
Leaving Betlin in the moraing, th,

king of Prussia al rived in Krichlowit
early in the evening. Immediately it
was conducted to Blucher's room. ' Th
sick man, aced 74 years. was reclinin,
on a sofa placed before a large chim
ney, in which enormous logs of wo.
were burning. Their flames iliumi
nated the room and cast mobilo an.

- red reflections- on the features of th
old man wrapped up in bearskin. A
the entrance of his sovereign in hi
apartment, Bluoher tried to rise out c

respect for his august visitor, who pr(
vented him from doing so, The kin
took a chair and sat by the aide of th
marshal.
Blucher ordered to be left alon

with his master. When everyone ha
left the room he said:

"Sire, I have huibly requested you
malesty to come heire, in this castle0
Krieblowitz; rather than not see you
would have gone to Berlin mysell', al
though I am dying. I have a secret t
confide to your majesty, a terrible out
Will my king allow me to.speak?"

"Certainly, my dear marshal."
"Before listening to my narrativ,

sire, look at me well, Assure yourse,
that I am In the full possession of mi
senses and that I am not a lunatic
Sometim,es I believe tobe on the verg

7 of insanity; and I doubt if I am nc
taking yesterday's visions efor a ri
membranco of days gone by. Bunt no!
added he, drawing a gOld bracelet fror%2 his pocket, "Bo, all Is true, all is rea
and I am sure of what I am saying.

"Listen to me, your majesty:"
"When, in ;1750, the Seven YearJ

War began mny father, who inhabite
his castle of Gross Renz~ow, sent me t
the manor of pur relatives, situated.i
Rugen -Island. After a'while the Rlu
sian government offered me the grade<
cornet in the Black Hlussars regiment
I accepted of a furlbu.gh to 'afford iT
the opportunity of paying avisitto id
family, that I had not seen for monthi
A leave of absence was granted to I
"On my way to Gross Renzow

found all (hat part of the Mecklenbui
horribly devastated. Arriving ab'oi
four miles from home I became awai
that my carriage could not ascend t)
new steepy road, conducting to ti:
house of my ancestors. I abandone
it, and pursued my journey on horsi
back, followed by one of my servant

.twas flfty-nine years ago th)is Veida,the 12th. of August, and at 't
hour indicated now by the anti
clock-balf-past eleven. A dreadf
teaipest shook the trees, the flashes
lightning' blinded me and' the repor
of thunder deafened me, the rain .w
pouring, After galloping quite a whi

-in (he forest I arrived before the cast
alone; my servant had lost his we
through the inclemency of the weathe

Whotdisnmounting I knocked;i
the door. with miy whip. nobody a1
swergi, my call thunt I repeated thri
times without bd)x apn9ered. Outi
patience, I alighted from my horse, a
conded tb( stopp and entered tU
astle, MTo light, nb noise anywhe:
Savow that my heat .went to 'n

.iloat "antl. tv :chill ciupt .htouji, ty
body. ,

.w.f

"What foolishness! thought" I; the
co ste is .pserted; my family has, gonetdtlieciy. t matter, as I am here,
1. must arrange myself as yell ,as.ps"Rible.
"And 1 crossed a hall and went to

my father's room. A Ore half extin.
"gulshed ?was;' ssokkng i1"' tla ohimuy;
by its fahitght s.w.;myfather, my
mother and my four sisters, seated
around the fireplace: they rose when
they perceived me.- I raplfto .1584 myt father;.he 'topped m t iitdf, a +dsture;
I extended my arms to my mother; she.
fell back with a sad motion of the.,

o head. I called my sisters, each sep.r-
ately; they took each other by the hand
without answering ire, Then the whole-
of them returned to their sdate.
"Do not you know mo any tnordgidx-

claimed I. 'Is it like a family ought
to receive a son md a brother? Iftive
you already;Xa.'d of iry entrance 'in
time Russian 'sei'vino? 1 could not re-
fuse. Remember that the first thing 1 do
is to come and inform you of p)y.action.
What! my father, you do not speal'?
My mot,he, you keep silent? ave you
forgotten, my,sitei-s, 'i'utf'alte..d-
erness and the plays of' bur ehlfldhuod
--those plays that. this 'pla'ce has wit-
nessed so often?'
"At $,hose last words my stors ap-

peared to be moved. They spoke 10(,1
rose and signaled me to approac'h.' Ouo

a of theni knelt befoie niy Mother as if
- she wanted to play %. gaime 'in which

the players strike each other. Sur-
il prised with this strange fancy In a mo-
1 nient so solemn, I touched the hand of
my sister with the end of my whip. A
mysterious force attracted me.a "When my time came 'to kneel be.1 fore my mother and to put my hea'l op
her, lap--oh, horror! r felt ia form
angular and- cold under her silk dress.l
I heard a sharp noise like the rattling'

f of bones, and then a hand .met inie;
that hand rested in it.. - It was a skole-
ton's hand, ; uttered ai 'y of terror.
They were'hunianreniati that. I shook

- convuisivet. s

r "Out of myself, and with it dist-urbed
mind, I ran away frpm this-awful

7 castle; in the yard I i'ound my liorse; I
1 mounted 'and departed a'l, furiousa pace. At the break o'1t.he day ray steed
f fell ged, and my pervantt found -me,
seels,.' lying under the gnimal. I
was -a -tio puluc ut nt; ,for 'ver

B three weeks. When I rC0eigt -my
health I learned that my fatnilyhad
perished, the victims of this pitiless
Se'ven Years' War, and that our manpr
had been pillaged and ransacked many
times.
"I retjirned o 'ross Rizow. I

wanted to pay the last duties to my
family and to give a decent burial to
those I loved so dearly, Notwith-

t standing the most minute researches I
was unable to find tieir saci'ed re-
mains. Alone, -a hand, a woman's
hand, holding a gold bracelet, was
picked up on the floor in my fat her's

e room, the same room. where the fatal
vision appeared to me. I t.oolc thea't
bracelet, this very one and the hand
was buried in the chapel of the easti.
"Many years passed. Two' mouths

r'ago I was asleep on this sofa~ -wykna I
was awakened by a .slight 'nQise. I

Sopened my eyes, and saw distinctly :ay
father, my mother .and four siuters
standIng before me; my alsters took
each other by the hand, and mlotione i
me to join them. .

"No, nol nevert cried L.
"Then the ghosts 'clasping ~hei

Shands, llegan to' tuarn slowly arouw.1

Justce, sai myfather psi

bef'ore moe. umrdm ohr
t "''Penance,mumrd ynotr

inclining her sad face towards me.
'Prayer.'e* said the youngest als-

ter.
"'Sword,' sighed another.
"'Twvelfth of .August,' said the

third.
'And the last one repeated:
"Twelfth of August at midnight.'
"And again they turned around me,

Suttering the sam" words, than t-hey
-vanquished repeating: A"Goodh)yI Goodbyi Th 1 or4hoAu
guts at midnight I'.

I copeedeeta my life was

more was to be done by me but to
recommend 'my soul to God and my

Sfamily -to your majesty."
"My dear marshal," replied the king,

t"what you have related to nie isi cdr-
etainly very extraordinary. Perhaaps

fvrand delirium have something to
edo with these yisions. Courage; take

dl corg;x h gis those hluia
tosadhave good hope. You shallrogain your helth'and you will .lavemany long years. Do you not believe

yme? Yes,'ls. It not? G(ive me your:10hand."
9And as Blucher did n4 neDWOe the
jingof rrussia seized his Rtd

fit wakalreAiy colduda d e d~
SMidnight strueh by the antiquea5 clock ita the parlor~e bid a 'Ba oe of Wellinigton at #trowa.e,

it The steamer Bristol ofthld.Old Col?ay

Line, hias aua ngine'of 10 inches.oy in-

e der by 12 feet,atroke, and the clearao
'between the pihton' and , the eylind r-

&Afbi it.niyWgeetn, ter& fbi$defood ~aatin the poulitry yards of

0. Etane than in the stailla and pastures

Y of England.

links the emotlon with itsexterior signt
is the saio that governs al the mauifestations of life and force; itAs. thelA4
of the eqnivalence of mhovements. A
any particular moment, the uantity o
nervous a.iforg o th+
state of cofisaob 4 1 atol
has to expend itself in -so e way aii
engender somewhere an equivalen
manifeetation of force. 1161etpendeI
i'ore. May'tIpio1idr'tt ld> brn
iput'sea. ' S3ometlldes'tf iN A eatf
tation Is transformed simply into core
bral movements. corresponding with
mental agitation. This is what- take
place, for example, when a child hear
a s.t ky tgap Int resty an ovp it.-AOVh ' imeo b leri!o aebita 1 !}.i
transformed into movements Of the vis
cera and follo,wb the ganglionio nervea
Agreeable ifioultti, f ainp 'a
digestion. IFea i tj' aralyie'' il
nei'ved 'f d'ilh t
oats more'iapiy un 9r einotio1h Rp(

eogletimes stops, and this influence I
accomplished through the means of thl
pneuno gastric nerves. Or the nervoht
excitation, following the motor nerves,
is transf rmed in pivemept oj tP,muncies, wl # em td te
nor and visible signs of the emotion
IA burn on the finger prodpc 3 a con
tractton of the featg'es'. A i% 3fy'3dr a d ep dtsdlet'thi'o5 tVs i o daon
dition of agitation and purf osely talklni
and moving about. If the emotion ii
oncentrated, the cerebral disturbance
Increases In violence as the musculai
agitatiQn dlnin shes. 1Wl en w apes
the exie sOfooliadlt04tlnI exterh
movements, in gestures, walking bacl
and forth, tears and lamontailons, thi
cereiral Agitation is 1brrespon'din';3diminislied. These plieuomna of, dl
version aye nothing else thau partlinilil
cases of the conservation of force an(
the propagation of movement4.

HEN TALM.

mItilorFo%' LaItgig; ntail
a'rnyard

As an- example °of bird- linguagd
the ordinary domestic fowl presents th
most int©res;ing _and"perlect rnge, Ru
common that. it it rarely c"nsidered o
reflected uponi not a 1wjlp aa,
ished at the vocal o b iies of-
hen ii they will give the sulject a litth
investigation. Knowing that the het
has a voice, we-asunie that its oflice 11
to afford comppuuigatlon biwl3e In,
1vidutls; i talf and hour f 4. a rd
ard wi) lerOhd Wotion,dlc}'i tat

this, and that certain sounds are thi
equivalents of words. The crow o
the cock Is assuredly a cballeng,,,tlh(
moment another bird is noticed and h
kept.up eithei' in adVane .or retreat,
It is sounded in the morning in 'alo
to others, and is comparable to thi
ohallenge or wqr cry o;spPa yagctribes, or even the answe$ng th.ottsjolcollege boys or mii, that are imuexplain-
able on othier grounds than am chalenge
of merit,s. Observing closely omtm
rooster, accompanied, by his5 fatl.y,,wjnotice timh tyoo liYlaystjd:ntigdi t(
the. ,cu(let.ge, huidet hilm.And-lsolu,
dlelcacy, lhe uttersa a su.ccesion of shari
notes, "Tucc. !iuk tluck, tuck P" upot
which the ethers rush about him eagei
to share. Again, if a hawk flies over-
head; thiep-opk1 guardian,ofrthe ieck,

note, as different from the former a.s
possible; "Ka-r-r-ro,'' heseems to say,
which translated into lCnglIih, meams
"Look out for. the hawkt I run I.4 and
immeiately bohs and,. ohicke.ns duel
their behaa and nus:for ever. ~Now,
let Wudik: rt aftgr the h,eati of thi!

othersds oInigapt and furl6um
--pr6 in1Q vr~ (n'fonation; NTlhe
hen' capaQt Oro0, lti ale, has In Qther
as her master; -Indeed, she can sig,
purely a self congratulatory perfor-
mOaneQ, epgossivo og deeltogpstentmentand comp)lete satIsfaction, heard when
hens are let ou't and theyi tire runbing
for food, and upon, Warm 'dafA~iti
3i 1ii a iis a tk n he 1 i tr t
individuals. IWo&, ..dit'erente .* thh

roxa the sharp 7'chtek, Qlnok" of the
motlupr hen. The latter Is a general
Warning to everybody and plaialyv says:
"$lhave a ydoung faily' Sld must be
let 'alone." Ife q~dgl.n tojotit(suddenly this Is clii ' to tihe quichi
call, "Tuo3g,tiel, :tUngt "Mon hears
lng which the little ones corneggshingpoll wnell, arid' they understand it tile
rmoment they'1daye thO *hel.~'ndiki,
the f.efornotpy' by talk on
hefin,a~re 'sol greit variety, No onc
would think of sayipg that the "cut,

ica-4u)f ,W a (f, / t Sf0 Is
plain as words cgattti'I have laid am1
ogg, "a1lhe brighb&ittlexegga hmunter
Who hears 1nmditily Sta*I5 r414'tk

himty ltiftt is ii 'favdrIk6ihrdtl9x0
-wis in~a 'hiibit'o $n

laid egggi.Ogr Aoe edlE1 l
;eover#t "Ahat she aUsuI.cha libkiis

W-?.?dei " which I copy from a happy

iid o n'c bu

irljr8 IP Fy the
1 tW- 1-..o.

plainly:of 'dpOelensbl a uhio "en
fa se!xed by the leg t -yea=i-a--. "u
i-r -g.i.o-1thtlat sQ' ould'nuver
be.cottt,rued into.any ,iybkia I ot

So d1 omuenc
of the tto fowl an+1

gte we might I e llowing
basisW

llrk,idP ado.o W Jotige
tTtibk, ttae.1diocN l1'of!tji

M' &i-r'--Annte ide'e of
hawk. : ei

3 ,ut, out, cu-da-out' nounceouet
of egg layin,

Cluli, luok, :luok-4 11 of yo ng.terr, ke -., cont t-
ntof bet4 .. 18 .nb~-

."r-r-a-z-o-e--Qieti yutlgohi.

" )Y-tt-o-0-b.a.bl" dWh 'Upbso i of
apprehehstontt ',wyght: ' ^ )

ir-aa'1=6-fa-''t ilfrb est ut

Tiseoupd o o ie"'tdryiio' i-
dividuals, that ia, in th' rLtonation a

,

like persons, no two birk can' utter tl
same vocal sounds.

'Thorlas Stevens who' went aro and;
the .world on his.Q ,..aay ;in 3his

r bQolr thatnothing,p hm-nioTethan the modes of wo l bidof.:Viois
nations.
One of the uostsacre objects to"t

Hindoo is the river Gai es, "Mot er
Gunga,'' who wings lifd to them from
te far o gw-QA1 S o 9 Himalarasttefoof: wa rt burisli tl?eir
crops. 1 once overtook ' wretched !

votgQ craw1Lng. al.4ng :j sqTrii
roa, ;on i s s,tomal1t, he Benaes.
,By,way,of petlanca 1fore le aids, ho' as
making his way in thisI' ifdiul $i1anber
day tafter day and. rvg ftee, it-
erally twirlingo i ;' e.
was theh ub'6ut a tu ed miles 4 r
his destination and not- probably I a
aIf ady p@fnt ,otl ern r at' Ar ly-
initdit'course 6t ti. enases,
he wo ld wa h tata making
pff. i gsto on o o ftho u ly
' obin monst rs erO.e nt sac ec
city, representing thQ 1rtioular. od

and by 'lilii gii,e aui1d
Qahg . ,t ,ygme idea of the bewilder nittsk1 wohi be to attempt an anal isIs
of the Hiudoo religion may be for ed

Iby t1v reflection that more than 1, qo
Hindoo temples dot the city of Bena es

pey or er

llmudoo populat'on of the city is ut
130,000, yet more missionaries are sqnt
out,Fom the different, temples by ti
priests to iaduce the people of India ao
mak6 pilgribags'*ci thilr. kodsitliaf rre
sentiout from all Christendom.
fho natives of Bengal seemed to we'e

to fall down and-,wrsalip alm9at ;anyy
T,hlitu th ebntrtibted to their aninkl
comforts. / There' is something g['o-
tes,quely practica~irg Ilayi}g,op's doe-tionuto a botwlof lieo or a 1.56rairacIc,
and this is what the bland and worshij>-
fuhiBe ivliger does every day ni

'1iowrshi t t 44masis osi
mtged lip with' Au1 sti a~iInd wvi h
heathenish rites and ceremnonies for tl1 e
propitiation of evil spirits that it would

lighted paper, lireorackers and all sorbs
of uncanny things are employed to piro-
teot the Celesil ppy 1.1e myriads r?
evil spirts inhabiting the earth, air a <

G cne' .

1 c

ir dii. 4
Japs-wreli, the Japs seemed to nje
comical, even at their devotions. Tile
'gable followera-of MuddlItadi l4
'toi'pfietomgie lslgeap4Ireplaying at being 4rengios,jus6 -as1they~
igenqed, to l? playing ,4t leepis# shal),
priests andboatmen.c: A- t'

J. AGTiysy. Fowlv1

orgu aa mei le Digby
county, wentm'to'tj ha*j.ausual ahi
gd~bies~$io she gave t
her fowls. L~ater in the fQr.e§pQyhe

m~

a

i g S

a n h akn liaur hadj

t OIlill,"fo

.ThQeof kdld.:not seem to W d
edt f Mntfi 1ordihat kild O' kt

>rMewood;. Abea tLtully ' iarked., The

iaefde. was liandsomely covered bwth
qAihned <tritmnfig of white Milk

ne t quilted. It. was eydeh lycoffin thd nj mndtfean of simplttsts d e'n$~o%t ott0t bIin
burIed in.
"What do you think oft?"

"Lift one end of it.,
The reporter arched his back,grasped

the handles firuily and put his strength
into a great lift. The casket rose As
b9uglgj wQrQ mA,de, pt pAI teq air, so

f ;rwas I. e4ad,.thei experimnintor
narrowly escaped falling'on:hls back.
"It feels as though it 'Iyere made of

papei'. 1 o j0o11 n'aKe them' so
light ?"

na k pt apswered the
manufacturer;" combre4sed ,p'per. it
is chea er than wood, can 1b prosed'ito' shape'It :i>ore dtIrable and cn be
made ,nwch ulote quickly and easily.

9re neripif if. of a 'ier.-iec.ipiaper, very tilin,1wll:stp
resemble wood, by iachinery. When
,Wel4 i liuttdgethbr:it ifdrnshe(
and trimmed and then It is ready for
ocparoy '.

x'lt" ,.0ida ntb*iV ut almost,
one ought to have done so. Paper a§
been used for car wheels for years
,o>a are i wtia e tth .

,e. th1 '

je ia
ea edcd molded into kanq&IICl

glazed together with glue and pot4sh,
and then rolled through heavy rollers,
and coming.1.tg use.,, They are bpte
than wood, hthittlhy illw111 shln
.,ft:eJp;Fraoprawarp. They are mndQ

a er-proof with a mixture.

vtWih '1i1d6 'iadi{ig tiey are bete
even thangtt orglIti )id q yo
and far cheaper.

.9.y'wil"no0 'anke your wh >1!
con out of aperr?' sug'geste th r6

lW ixA wy.fo that,n0 te J ker "They are
making 4Wdg:ess.t.;-- f(liea or
cotton, modifQed by chemical acti4n.
"iWheiithe' giau !hll It is dipped in
a preparation of canpl;or,alcool,wlicUj
gives it the characte'r bf 'chiiedt.,
t.a n9thep pe inolded and cut i itb

transparent sheets that are remarka
":ltghNahidAn-ataid dOdble"thi"§tr in
of thg ordinary glass. Yes, sir, it 'li,
not be iig' before not' only collns fpn
dhb 'il~~ernhefsto io

e iv

says we are not an Inventive race ?"i

The cod oiI oton artistha
one f"eos~dlhc)~te1 roo'

over the tiny window panes in sum i
deep shadows tretable,' cast by t a

and sentimeatgrpx.ot dependent up~
elaborate outlay of money. The floi

blue ingrain carpet, made in neat fasli

and yeio l ipt , giv justhe eedei

are drawn bAck gl.prt curtains or pal~
blue, lheld by bows of pInk rIbbon,~.

wikrtabi 'a 51rt "ac

he coming of the family..
The service otsthe home Ia simple'
:iA9Po;oaj.egphsen), r41d thedipm

comfort of tift' hole has Its effect upod

foi'abebeat ful.if site&oi, but on~

a-a-ideW1.ooxtpenste..for com)

home,
. :

The bst -way -ouse spalmanureaIs to a 4t10nf &fafce afte;pIly LUt

80ka

A ra A rtkt et a ttatt,
.", orf: is.itianrgd;Dbliar a

l'tof, ier Aore

m Diiyquarsag6' it' as predlot6e thatt"hrd "*bila tpba o boor in'
Ctd;gQi ttnty' o,}tii at gorg tinme

0 tp ait ay- be eafely said
th. the prophcy I about* ; to be ful-
nlled. M8ti 'of btalis,!eue'gy' and
ieatig do,f"t' 6 tlay' ;( Ilirgo eitll of

r, 5 16% o dj'¢e 'r t. counn
, kt knowi ug }hatl thQy eii6

bo lkas ,fr.ag any human reason dau
go..very eilterprise of'ahy magui$'ndeis ,not Updertnkei Aq, :o raatter nof

ba) c 6', t,e: 'of inuat
tliu$ t ahcr' "T. retaio a score

9$ 1.9# n IPP optty'who woulld.have l
qone, just as;the syndicate is doing, bpt,they iaad ;not Ithe menhs It t$kesrnifhey: tO''liila'shnd 'oultiyatotobacd' taths ou an xteai.e sc le,
tl}Qugh the 99i'ti prAt.nay be of the
i l l rpm aperatv;charaoter..
" XNit 'the coui is good fo; iany,dtlieftn'ustrl> l es thie'itiation
oeo acc, A stodk'fin 'wuld aiford
plentyof mbii y. This'year, in a i'
.8o1 of,kywoonths, the.drying of black-.
.barries' ' tgiced #tahnost fabulous
protlt. -roid as than a quarter of in
acre in ;Cs. cppty, there were sold
enough LeOonte pears to bring the
sum or $160 net, .ithout taking Into
:coisiderati,i 'th: < uantlty that was
libariy givAnitvay, Ahd that which
ittrnlAhed twe 'Ulir}ls 'of cldeT and a
gogdly stlpply of bpreseives from thii
siall area e-land,.

The Ton1b of Juliet.

l'erhaps one of the highest tributea.
paid, to the genits of Shakespeare is|
to be foind In the'plgrlimaes miade to'
the toQb Jof itu il ', ona, duringi,tid Inti 'yeatn f 1i timp it -is
es4tmtted. t;it".not,less tbai- everal
mililon peple, 'mostly,ifrem England,

,but estnlraont a"et large nuinbet
fr?m every part, of the gloPe wher

h fl sp trt 4',hen: hithieL lead Q1
sir.;cpuppry )as) sent veoy.

gapy,: mostly, :ladies,'. Who -the .:past
surbniero Were to'he seeii doing hoige
t0' tir toinb, or to the eilftusor the,11 unnt<I1x11 t ie qays;

ow, 1n e;:too 941 etpgk 'i
Reipf u, anddaht., It always atrtlo

pererohi nq& tneheat lil 11. er
, {*f 1 ve .o the

t . i. tvas t .sq 1RppY.,ti es
it wouhr1riit do .to lie as"near:V a
and not go thbre,- I wehti and rad61 ie
lfi1gi agg;t0-tle tomb'-df'tilii3t The-
tohnb' Is 4 firalid. 4t ,Is uoUihg '~tlilatec oll r1 acd

kept ln' a .ltl 9," at :b , far end of'
the biz gardo)i.9f a. 'ranciscan monas~

The, wall1 fxom,tbe outside gate.
Aisunder; an overlianging arbor of vingsi
from :whidh great' bunohes of gapes
hang in 'th9uttn6 t'confuiiidn. Tttes

rA e e eall' quite 4elioots, tid
tt rdr t'e onlyc caons ido O'qrlhe

Xi 'ft ih. ds, ,1 copasia.epty, and
what has become df tullet's'body 'oap-'not ibe tolds :Thd!butidientalindiVI
dulals 1yh69ble, to 1o'oiizv6 left theJ&

0 15,19f,Tuliet. T'h'es6

isilpposeOdeveral L.imes a 'year., When&
h.ooked Into It there were two or three
thousand cat ds-iyig at the lbottb1n bear.-
ing the names of high and 10W titled.
yerspns, frod onts atd cOntessas
dowvn to plaln Smlih.with no preflt.
The~ Gapplet mansion-is also one of.th~e
attractions of Verona, The balconye.where Juliet used,.to stand and listen to
the seradesisierclied very high tup,

dtQieo1 andl the pther gallants of
Yerona must.have strained their neck~s
to get a aight of her,"
: 'ThIs descr9tLaon 'of'the&tomb tallies'
with that of others. Thef fAtt is therej

fe.'v j4M 4u'ch a to,ml)as ofie iould
pouceive of from~ Shalespeare'% descripi
.ti.on..1 Un~t, as..he laid- the scene of his
tragedy~ in. Veronar ethe 'Veronese
delba4eel it -incumbent upon' theinselves
if8'"vdr,ify tp#1le" iG, o hunted 'ip

n 'old"thime-worp aarcophagas and call
C.j,:" J5t/ 09l1l.?'' Thus as many

people, and, more, were drawn to
~Verona to -see the stohib.e have been
called to Blarney Odahtie, Ireland, to
kiss the Blarney At'ony,

1o' ,ut - BenVery Drunk.,

Ti e tier':day a man who had evi.dentlylhad too inuch alohiol went .intw
tio ic(f 13'n prtrfla f0i and1 slowly

madO; his. way to the desk where an ex-
pictant lerk was anxIosyraiungfoyJtn% ma i n ag wants. With
chagterigg *o,I apq IIri 1a tone Wligh

p1a1oetlat'his' customer Wa9 'in tli6
-wrong lilaoeibut th6callet insist4digad

'e. t$d t1fh' theid wre' 'ael4

9 es we6Q ago' a new
bra,tut ibkg a ifite-ents .giAssM"

lps with ntene j aciQ Ste ee

ao sitorsaiaton fe eecin

~y ti i ng.' yppr t

went on his way rejiling.

.NEWSLNTBRrEF.
wi,4mati., AMaine ha ;a ben whiohis sure death on a mouse. Ieoianathat she often catches Oeveral a day.
--It has boenl proposed that the jinrl.,kWhjihe Jape4eso earla$- pulled bya.ttian,.shall be introduced nto Londonstreet's. e
.--A Clarksvile, Illinois, turkeyo1blerl stole a guine1 hei s nest, satoi ,the eggs, hatched the ohtckd and israising them with great care.
-The first- shark seen 14, the Ken.liebeo i'iver for .years was catured ia.day or two 'tgo,. at, 'FOrt PophamBeach. It weighed 800 pounds,
-John .loyd, fNeiw! tiaveli- man,has a hen' with'a nnonkey's head. Thehbu% hanriibtbill, bttAh& mbfth and

nostrils;are like those of a monkey.
-Ac.toumber .fou-faet long ooiledIkq' '.s x?i,a9tL.rQspPling nothingelae go uok as a green snake, wa:i

among -the curiosities ft the Maine
state fair. hrp

Accocitnqo 9.1 96p of theUnited States bummissi6ier of pensions
therare in. Vermont 0,320 penslonrra,drawing annually $190,0OQ in tound
numbefs.
-The people of'I0er tia vicinity,in Salem county. Neiy Jtsey, are

muche bclted overAn uiileasant vis-
itor in tho shap@ of a mobster snake 25
feet long.
-Two g 'eyhounds a .companyiug aWashington lady. wlhvse. purse wa i

stolen from her jolied' in the 'chaseafter the thief and- ,succeeded in head:lug him off.:,
-A Plymouth (elass.) 'aiihas ar-ranged. an electric safeguard for bi

grapeVines. It glive iatrudera such t
4hook that, it Is; 'aid,' not one has evei
paid a. return' vUit. :'
-Two thousand 'dollars were f'oundiu .a bolt left behind by - a, tramp whohid been given a nighWt'.loclging latelyby n' Paco' (Maiuie) 'fantly. H1e ro-

turned and claimed the money,
--New Orleans has the'lr t regulari1

autho'ized Chinese physician. in this
country, He is a.graduato,ok.a inedi-a'l school in Chit)a, and, asked to beAlluwtUl, aut,lld1uung 'ntw own
countrymen in the ( resce it Otty.
.,--An eagle flying off With a sheep in
iuta Clara .County; California, Ie

cently, was interrupted by a far.mer"'PH bird at, once drppped its prey and
iAtacked the hian, wh was roughlyhandled in ':the fight He' came out.
the victor, hovever.
-Forty.-two years ago a lawsuit -was

begun Iulliniois for the possession of
a, pig"Vailed' at $2 A figured.p a
few- days agd, -the' tp ses oi both
sides hpd:,unmounteh 'to abbfit, $7,000.

YALj wail olterIt)ed' t:~'
--A case of Ten iltab e .gall ia re-

ported from the vicifny of Edmore,Michigan. A'man who hpd been hiedto soW'adie 'clov'e6dd Went throughthe notions,- but 1{ept -t es@pc in thebag, and''then caf'ted 'It ome.. andsbwed it tifiphibh V0w2 kound:.
- Vhen:i t'ng ''trok. iaxterVaiightn of Mtrot4er, ,Mssouri, it-cuta'hoto liq a bullet hole in his hiat,:an'round tle rim, .thena, own his ,back¢lear to his.heels, tearing .of in its on-ti#e coyree. a narrow strip of skin, andant''.Viughar 1ves.to, tell his queer

es al.ce.
-There lives in Troy, Mo., alittle girl about8years old, whose bead1s atfiaostan iroti gtay, and it Is steadilyafid :perceptibly- growing' grafer, andthepresent'indcation are that' longbefore .she.reaches ,wom~anlbodd her oncerav'eh-black hair wvill hay~ becomo

snow-white. Fright caused the chiangein, cdlor.-S--The rece'nt utilization of' Pranzinisskin,to cover cardicases has reminded
the J?arjalaus of~the old hiuman-skintanneries ,at Strasburg and Meudon,where8 tie skin,''t the victims of theiRniilldtine 'were made into book'leather,Works in this' binding: may 'still-be
s,eeij in the catalogues of sales. .

-A mysterious voice hat was heard
in an empty lou~sein Washington and
supposed to be that Qf a hinell'boy wasmnyestigated by a polician. On en-
tering he' plainly heard the: cry or
"annty," whIoh in a.moment ochanged
to "mmm, The Botund was traced
and the source found, to Ue' a lame
j3arrbt perched on the back of 'im old
chair.
A~-autograph letter of B3alzac

has just been made public, which toils
that 4o once di med of great treasure
beitig bhried 1h1 (orsla, ahia lie set'out
alone to eeek it. '-Want of funds, hoWover, hlanmered. him, and before he
reached Ajaccio be had lost faith in his
ceitorhrse, and doe, to i-eturn $0Paris~. But from this incident D)umnas
derived the inspiration 'of "MohteCrlsto."
-A turkeyt gobbler ownett by a

farmer -near TFockville,l11s., fights Ipensfrom their bestsandcovers andi hatches
the egas,htmeelfe l4 seems to taieo
great delight .In these acts, and plapst,he mother to ,perfection wit,h tilef'ouzg' biks. As he makes a good

par'eit he rs left alohe 'in his strangb
Ways,- and is the -curiosity, of 'tI,eneiglihvborok. , -*.-,

,d~leter Tlabja,gra farmer,- was-billed
in. rather a }1oltar ,way, 9t pridgrtield,, Ohio, i otlet day was
Sul dr1i When' hii"b tdlp- wahstirnqk by a -rallroad trdin and&t -p4c6

stiegti two ml
was necessary to withdraw thQ I ire'

tedhatebtt 'j8b," iii46bf-j$i er,atld sutig470 feot itingigtab

Ieparted as mnystert4~l vs they can e


